Dear Resident

Stellenbosch Municipality wishes to inform residents of the following planned installation of optic fibre:

The installation of optic fibre will commence in the Onder Papagaaiberg area from Wednesday, 30 January 2019.

The anticipated timeline per subarea/section:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Construction Start Date</th>
<th>Construction Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sector 1</td>
<td>30-Jan-19</td>
<td>7-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector 2</td>
<td>11-Feb-19</td>
<td>14-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector 3</td>
<td>15-Feb-19</td>
<td>18-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector 4</td>
<td>19-Feb-19</td>
<td>28-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following map indicates the four affected subareas/sectors, where green indicates micro-trenching, red - open trenching and blue - road crossings (directional drilling):
Please note that the completion date timelines are estimated and may change due to external factors.

Work will be completed in the following order:

- Wall box installs
- Break outs - trenching from wall box (on boundary wall) to the road
- Reinstatement of break out area
- Road Crossings - Horizontal Drilling
- Pre-cutting (pilot line) in road
- Micro trenching and open trenching (including duct installation and sub-base filling) – 48 hours standing time required afterwards
- Open trenching and Asphalt reinstatement

Please email engineering.services@stellenbosch.gov.za or contact 021 808 8215 / 021 808 8953 / 021 808 8343 for more information.
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